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T HE 

TIIF \\ \Sill . ·c,TO~ ,\ N D LEE 

l l\'LRSITY H LLETIN 

',TATEM ENT 

r/11• follmu11g H (I 1/11/t' llll' III 
o/ ot·•11t•nhi/1, lll<IIIIIJ<('lll/'111. 1111d 
d1r11/111i1m of Tl'111hi11gto11 and 
I,.,. U111t•1·1.1ity Bulletin of ll'a.sh• 
i11~to11 1111d l .ce ('nit•ersity a 
"q1111Ttl hy art of Cong1r.1 011 

, l11~1"t 11, 1<111, 111 111111•11ded by 
th,• , 1111 ,,, Marr// 1, tl)J1, ]11/\' 
1, l<J/6 11111/ )11111' I I, 1960. 11'11.1// 
i11gt,,n ,111d l .t•e L'11it•t•nity Bu/
/, ti11 i.1 J111l1li1hed {0111 timrs 
)'t·m-/y III I cbnu11y, ,\farrh, Or• 
tobt'I', 1111d /)1 ·rt'111bn 1111d I'll· 

/1 rrtl <l.S .1t'Co11d tla1. 11w/1n al 
th,· Jlml o/Jirt· al l .ni11gto11, l ' ir 
_c,111i11, S1·J>lt'l11bn 15. HJ2f. 

Fhr J1ri111t'I' i.s the 11'11shi11g
lo11 1111d t,·, ]01111111/i.1 111 l.a/10111• 
Im\ l'ff11 1,- ith C. H amid L1111c/1 
111 ,11Jw1i11tnu/e11 t. l/'1111// A . Par
""" 11 lht• t·tlitor 1111d Earl S. 
\/nt1111gl\' i, the b11.1i11e.11 1111111• 
ap,t·,· 'J'lu- 11dd1rs1 of thr Jnered
ing i,: 11'111hi11gto11 11111I L ee 
( 11i1•1·1.1it_Y. l .n i11gto11, l'irgi11i11. 

fh,· 011•111·r i1 11'11.1 hi11gto11 1111d 
l r,· l ' 11ir•cnil\', Lt'\lll/!,/011, l' ir• 
gi11ia. /'111·11· art' 110 bo11dholdn.1, 
"'"'(!!,11_r~1•, or othn 1ecrnity hold• 
, n . .\o roJ1ic.1 are .\Old 01 di,. 
l11b11tt'II lo paid .111 hsnib1.,-.1. 
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T IIE COFER : Q1111rle1bar// tn•t• \ 111/le gor1 air 

borne II Emory 1111d H enn• tar//lns close in. T his 

exciting shot n•115 ta//ei, b\' Rormo//e Times J1hotog• 

raJ1her Oa//ie , l sb111\', and apJ1ears with 1hr I imc-;' 

prrmi1sio11 . 

CO TE T 
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OJ1J1mitc: illwudtcd 
agai/1.\I II /alt' 1111/1111111 

,hy, Co \ C.11 LI L ,\l t.;
l. \ l <, 1111, 1rntchcs the 
p111c/in' of a /1'11111 that 
11·mtld /11i11g ll'mhi11g-
1,111 1111d l .a it1 /11:,/ 

p1·1 /n I fuullm/1 :,ca.\011 
ill .ft )'l'lll"S, 

The Generals Win Them All 

-and Many Friends 

0 A ,r RCH AFlERNOO back in 1957, Lee Mc
Laughlin tood in what wa then Washington 

Chapel and met, for the fir t time, the "football team" 
tha t he wa to head up a the General ' new football 
coach . . \mong the two dozen or o tu dent pre ent 
there were, in fact, ome boy who would play football 
for Coach :\1cLaughlin . But there were ju t a many 
who were there only out of curio ity: they wanted to 
sec what manner of man wa intere ted in taking over 
a team that had not ucceeded under a program many 
said could ne,er ucceed. 

All of them heard from the new coach ome words 
that mu t ha, e had a trange, unreali tic ring to them. 
aid McLaughlin , "We're going to think in terms of 

winni ng them all." ,\nd aid McLaughlin, "I belie e 
in letting everyone pla), If you come out for football 
for me, you'll play for me." 

At that time, "\Va hington and Lee had won only 
one game in fifteen conte l , and if any olution was 
to be sugge ted, it might very well involve finding 
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Experience, Depth, upenor 
Coaching Culminate 1n a ea on 
That ttract rational cclaim 

the ele en be t player in the chool, making ixty
minute men out of chem, and hoping for the be t. 

Today, five football ea on later, tho e remark 
by Lee McLaughlin con tilute accurate de criplion 
of , va hington and Lee' football program, rather 
than the wi hful thinking of a u ce ful prep chool 
coach making hi fir t plunge into the perilou col
legiate coaching profes ion. ot only do the General 
now think in term of winning them all, but they have 
indeed won them all for 1961 - the fir t all-winning 
sea on in e the gloriou time of y Young and the 
191 1 undefeated team. ol only doe McLaughlin 
promi e aturday afternoon a lion for all hi player , 
but he give it to them, and thi, a much a an)thing, 
ha brought victOI"} lo the General lime after time 
through 1960 and 1961. 

B cau e he let man fre hmen and ophomore 
play back in the lean ear that followed in 1957 and 
195 , he wa able to develop over the ea on a trong, 
deep quad of many boys of nearly equal football 
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ability. A the e young ter~ grew to 

football maturity under the expert 
coaching of McLaughlin and hi 
taff, there developed in them a 

Learn spirit and loyally that ha 
amazed even their coach. And with 
the surge of team spirit and pride 
there came the inevitable victorie , 
tarting in 1959 when the record 

wa a prophetic three wins, four 
los e , and one tie. 

One of tho e three wins came in 
the last game of the eason at 
w·ashington University m St. 
Louis. As it was Lo do so many 
time in the future, the General ' 
three-team depth had brought them 
from behind to win, 35-26, in a 
last-quarter surge. Perhaps the boy 
them elves en ed it, but few knew 
then that that game was the begin
ning of an unbeaten string of con
te ts that i still intact, nineteen 
games later. 

In 1960, the General were 8-0-1, 
with only an 8-8 tie at mid-sea on 
again ·t Johns Hopkins marring the 
record. Thi year there was no tie 
game to spoil the final-season mem
orie of 18 seniors, mo t of whom 
had suffered with McLaughlin 
through the 1-7 record in 1958. It 
was a tremendous eason, in so 
many ways. 

ow that the perfect year is a 
fact, McLaughlin admits that he 
felt it coming back in early ep
tember. 

"It had to come thi year if it 
were to come at all," he declares. 
"This was a peak year for us. I 
doubt if we'll ever again have uch 
a combination of experience, 
depth, and bright young opho
more . As it turned out, it wa a 
perfect combination." 

It wa indeed. The enior pro
vided the ea oned tability and 
leader hip, while the talented 
junior and ophomore in their 
eagerne kept ufficient pre sure 
on the veterans to a ure that no 
letdown or " enioriti " would 
threaten the team's chance for the 
banner year it deserved. 

There were outstanding indi
vidual tar -like Little ll-Amer
ican center Terry Fohs and All-Vir
ginia Small College quarterback 
Steve Suttle-but by and large the 
victorie came because McLaugh
lin commanded a var ity quad of 
50 boys-all eager to play. The 
standard strategy was to alternate 
three complete units on a nearly 
equal ba i of playing time, wearing 
down the opposition, taking advan
tage of mistakes and breaks, play
ing rugged defen e. The tactics 
would vary from game to game, like 
in the opening encounter with 
Hampden-Sydney when the Gold, 
or third unit, proved to be the 
tingiest on defense and played 

mo t of the econd half. Or the 
Franklin & Marshall game when 
the Red, or second team, proved 
an explosive scoring threat, or the 
Emory & Henry and Washington 
game when the Blue, or first unit, 
was called on for ervice above and 
beyond the usual expectations. 

But behind it all was the team' 
pride, it mutual elf-respect among 
its members, and its confidence in 
it elf that it could face week after 
week fired-up teams that would 
boast of a successful eason if only 
the General could be upset. 

Hampden-Sydney provided the 
do e t game from a scoring stand
point, although other game would 

present greater challenge and 
evoke better performances. Against 
the Tigers, the Generals had to 
come from behind with a cliff. 
hanging third quarter drive that 
netted their only touchdown and a 
narrow 7-6 victory. After an open 
date, the war resumed and Frank
lin & far hall, Randolph-Macon, 
and Johns Hopkins fell in domino 
order, 40-0, 43-0, and 38-6, euing 
the stage for a showdown battle 
with Emory and Henry for the 
state's small college title. 

The \Vil on Field cla h with the 
,va ps proved to be the be t foot
ball game played there ince the 
General beat Virginia in the final 
home game of the 1953 eason. The 
opportuni t Wa hington and Lee 
squad turned a Wasp fumble into 
one touchdown, a blocked punt in
to another, and led, 14-6, at half
time. In the second half, the Gen
eral ' depth again paid off, Emor) 
and Henry wearied in the stretch, 
and the Red and Blue team 
marched for a touchdown apiece 
and a final score of 27-6. 

The Generals took a physical 
pounding in the Emory game, so 
the rest the fir t two units got in 
the following game with Centre 
was welcome. The core wa 53-0. 

The next week, unbeaten but 
once-tied ewanee admittedly 
ought revenge for the previous 

COACH l\IcLAUCIILJN doesn't look it, but believe it or not, JV&L is winning. 

THE U IVER ITY MAGAZINE 



Tense Moments 
A dre. ing room before the game i a ten e place. 

The quick . uit up rapidly, then tretch out on the 
floor in an effort to relax while their ober companiom 
pull on their pads and check equipment. s i tant 
Coach Boyd "'illiam gi\'e la t-minute advice to 
Ouanerback te\'e uttle, while Halfback Jim Ru 
gets a final check of an injured elbow by Trainer or
ris Eastman. As i tant Coach Buck Le lie, who e cout
ing report dictated the strategy for the game, sits 
quietly and wonders if he has been correct in his 
recommendation . 
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)Car' 32- lacing, and the Tiger 
fought like their nam ake for 
lour quarter before bowing, 26- . 
Jt wa on! 3-0 at halftime in a 
ontest of determined, p i ed op

ponent., representing the ver be. t 
in ma II college footba 11. 

. \fter a ragged, pen alt -marred 
30-0 win over Frederick ollege, 
Virginia' newe t f ur-)ear ollege 
with football ambition , the Gen
eral headed we t for t. Loui and 
their que t for vi tory 1o. g that 
would bring the per( t ea on. 
~he near! didn't make it in time 

for the 10 a.m. Thank giving Day 
ki kofT. 

Bad weather in t. Loui forced 
the harterecl DC-3's to set down 
in Evan. ville, Ind., and from 
ther -9 p.m. , edne day until 3 
a.m. Thur. da •-the team bounced 
and lur bed on a local Greyhound 
a ro Indiana and Illinoi , ome 
player and all the coache tancling 
mo t of the wa . It ·wa a tired and 
groggy quad that for ed it elf 
awake f ur hour later to prepare 
for the earl)-morning game. 

here were till cobweb in 
their head in the econcl quarter 
when ,va hington, a team winle 
in eight games again t a tough 

hedule, led the General , 13-0. 
Although Halfback harle Gum
me ' 50- ard touchdown run kept 
the General do e, they fell behind 
again at 20-6 with le than a min
ute and a half remaining before 
interm1 1 n. hen came the play 
that lifted the team b it hoelacc 
and broke the Bear ' pirited urge. 

On fir t down from the General ' 
20, Red unit quarterback hu k 
Lane called "the Bo mer," a pa 
de ignecl to put ix points on the 

oreboard. Halfba k tuart Yoffe 
ran hi decoy pattern to perfection, 
drawing in all four Bear econdary 
defender while enior halfback 
Jim Iii ke hot int the I ear along 
the right ideline. Lane' pa wa 
on target, and Hi ke , who hold 
the ch ol record of 9.7 in the 1 oo, 
cleared the goal fully 25 ard 

(i 

The Unbeaten 

String of 19 

1959 

W ·L 35-, a hington 26 

1960 

,v L 21-Centre 6 

W·L 23-Di kin on 6 

W&L 38-F . I 

W&L 26-Randolph-Macon 3 

W•L -John Hopkin 

' ·L 11-Hampden- ydn 7 

' &L 6- arnegie Tech 0 

' ·L 32- ewanee 8 

W ·L 28-,va hington 0 

1961 

W &L 7-Hampden- ydney 6 

W&L 40-F & M 0 

v\T L 43-Randolph-Macon o 

' &L 3 -John Hopkin G 

W&L 27-Emory · Henry 6 

' ·L 53- entre 0 

W&L 26- ewanee 8 

\ ·L 30-Frederick 0 

W&L 33-Washington 20 

ahead of hi pur uer . The Gen
era b were down on I 20-1 2 at thr 
half, and although the Bear ho! 
!creel and elled when the) came 
ba k on the field, it wa to he 
"' ·L from then on. 

,vith, uttle' ure hand directing 
the ollense, the eneral took the 
\e ond-half ki kofT and dr ve fo1 
the t) ing touchdown and conver-
ion point . They had promi ing 

drives lowed twice more in the 
e ond half bef re Gummey again 

t k barge per onall midwa) in 
th final quarter with a 49- •ant 
coring bur t off right tackle. The 
on er ion try failed, and follow

ing a good break on the kickoff, 
the Bear had one effort left. 

The dro e to the " ' ·L 27, but 
the General tifTened and threw 
the Bear ba k to the 3 1 where the 
ball changed hand with only 51 
. econd remaining to play. uttle 
ele tecl to run out th cl k on 
quarterba k neaks, but on hi fir t 
try he nearly ran out of the ball 
park. ucldenly in th lear, he 
raced to the 1 , from wh re the 

eneral tru k in three qui k 
play for the final touchdown of a 
gloriou ea on. nior halfback 
Jim Ru , who orccl the fir t 
point of the )Car again t Hamp
den- ydne , added the 297th on a 
perfe t pla cment and the encral 
had, indeed, won them all. 

Be au e of it ucce e in the 
1961 campaign, but more bccau e 
of the rag to riche tor of oach 
McLaughlin' patient labor , the 
team attracted the attention of 

port Illu trated magazine, per-
hap the mo t high! -regarded 
port publication in the cou n tn. 

vValt r Bingham, one of the maga-
1ine' mo t gifted rep rter and 
writer , came to Lexington on the 
story. ,vhat he aw prompted him 
to write an article which ports 
Illustrated u eel a it ix-page lead 
tor the following week. The ar

ti le i re-printed in thi i ue of 
the { 11itwrsity Magazine for the 
b ncfi t of tho e who ma) haYC 
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CHARLIE GUMMEY gains against R -M.C. 

mi, cd it in its original form. 
What impressed ·walter Bingham 

about the General wa not so 
11n 1c h their ability to play football, 
but their general attitude and de
nH.:anor, both on the field and off. 
He pent many hours chatting with 
members of the team and other tu
dcnts, and what he ob erved and 
what he heard prompted him to 
entitle hi story, "A port for 
Centlcmen." 

The appearance of the article in 
mid-season made the General all 
the more prime target for up et
mi ndctl opponc11t · and, on occa
sion, their role as gentlemen wa 
taumhly tested. 

Just as there have been great 
teams in \Vashington and Lee' 
pa t, there will be other great 
team, in the future. But omehow, 
particularly for tho e who aw it 
,trugglccl beginnings in 1958 and 
1959. the 1961 quad has earned 
.t special place in \Va hington and 
Lee athletic history and tradition. 

,\s good a it wa. at it own 
ll'vcl of competition, no one will 
II) to equate it with the 1914 team 
m the 1950 team in football ability. 
Yet, in its own way, it rank with 
the \·cry finest that the Univer ity 
has ever produced. 

Each player dedicated him elf 
rnmplctel) to the game, yet this 
total commitment never cau ed any 
of them to lo e sight of the fact 
that football, after all, is a game 
and hould be played for the fun 
of it. 
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lt wa a team that wa proud to 
repre ent \Va hington and Lee. It 
wa a team that often un ettled it 
opponent by inging the wing in 
the dre ing room before taking the 
field before the game or at half
time. 

When Coach McLaughlin hand-
hook hi way through well-wisher 

after the final game and entered 
the team dre ing room, he didn't 
find a joyou madhou e of exultant 
victor . He found every member of 
the quad, down on one knee, in 
ilent prayer of gratitude for the 

good victory, for the good ea on. 

It wa that kind of team, a team 
that all\ &L men can be proud of. 

■ REPRI TED on the following page 
the article which appeared in 

the ovember 6 i ue of ports 
Illustrated Iagazine. The editor 
of ports Illustrated granted special 
permi sion LO the nivcrsity 1Uagn
z.i11e to reproduce the e page cxact-
1) as the) appeared in the national
ly-circulated publication. Becau e 
of the reproduction proce s in-

Winter Schedules 
BASKETBALL 

Dec. 1-A t Virginia 
Dec. 4-Bridgewater 
Dec. 8-Catholic 
Dec. 11 - t Emory & Henry 
Dec. 15- Franklin and Marshall 
Jan. 6-L}nchburg 
Jan . g-At Hampden- ydney 
Jan. 13- Randolph- facon 
Jan . 17- At Bridgewater 
Jan. 20- orfolk William and 1ary 
Feb. 10-Harnpden- ydney 
Feb. 14- Roanoke 
Feb. 16-At Catholic 
feb. •i- At Washington ( id.) 
Feb. 22- At Randolph- 1acon 
Feb. 24-Emory & Henry 
Feb. 26-At orfolk William and Mary 

WRESTLII\C 

Dec. 1-, orth Carolina 
Dec. g- }'ranklin and Mar hall 
Dec. 15- At hattanooga Tournament 
Jan . 6-Gallaudet 
Jan . 13- At I orth Carolina tale 
Jan. 20- 01folk William and Mary 
Feb. 10-At Duke 
Feb. 1 1- At Hampden- ydney 
l·eb. 17-We t irginia 
Feb. 26- At irginia 

Wl\lMII\C: 

Dec. 1- Roanoke 
Dec. 5-At Virginia 
Dec. - t 01 folk \ illiam and rary 
Dec. g-At William and Mary 
D<.'C. 15-American 
Jan . 13- Georgetown 
Feb. 12- At \laryland 
Feb. 13-At atholic 
Feb. 16- Pitt burgh 
Feb. 1 g-Ea t Carolina 
Feb. 21-\ ake Fore t 

Yohed, photograph in the reprint
ed pages arc not of the ame high 
qualit) the} were in the original 
publication. The 11ivasity Mngn
z.ine i\ indebted Lo Sports Illu trat
ed for it permi sion to bring thi 
toq to the attention of \Va hing

ton and Lee friends who may not 
ha,e had the opportunit) to read 
and enjo} it. 
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Sports 
Illustrated 

A SPORT 
FOR 

GENTLEMEN 

by WALTER BINGHAM 

At Washington and Lee University, deep in the 

heart of the Confederacy, football Is a winning 

game even though it is played purely for fun 

THE ul\il\ERSlTY :\IAGAZl~E 
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S tanding houlder to houlder with the undefeated foot
ball team of the nation-Michigan State, Alabama, 

Tcxa , 1issi ippi, Colorado and Ohio State-is Washington 
and Lee, which last aturday won its fifth game of the sea on 
by beating Emory and Henry 27 6. While naturally proud of 
its record, students at Washington and Lee are quick-even 
happy-to admit that their team i not in the same cla s with 
tho e other undefeated teams. At Washington and Lee foot
ball is strictly amateur. o athletic scholarships are given, 
nor ha,e any been gi,cn for the past even years, a decision 
which a t the time it was taken brought screams of protest 
from ardent alumni. But this year's team, made up purely of 
students who play football rather than football players who 
study, i proving that winning football on an unsub idized 
basis can be as much fun to play and as exciting to watch 
as any football anywhere. 

\ ashington and Lee, of course, is not the only college to 
have abandoned big-time football. The ni,cr ity of Chi
cago, in perhaps the mo t famous in tance of dc-cmpha i , 
dropped football completely in 1940 after 44 years in the 
Big Ten. Carnegie Tech, a football po,,cr of the '20s, toned 
down it schedule in 1936, ju t as Johns Hopkins ( I, Dec. 5) 
had done the }Car before. Santa Iara, ,,hich twice played 
in the Sugar Bowl and once in the Orange, withdrew from 
national competition in 1952, although it has been creep
ing back quietly during the pat two year. Of all the schools 
that ha,e in varying degrees de-emphasized their football 
programs and kept them that way, Wa hington and Lee, 
which has not lost a game ince 1959, has been the most 
successful. 

\Va hington and Lee niver ity is located in Lexington, 
Virginia , deep in ivil \ ar country, a school of red brick 
buildings fronted by white column . The grounds arc hilly and 
crowded with giant elms. Reminders of the i,il War and its 
Southern heroes are c,cr},,hcrc. Robert . Lee is buried on 
campu . Stonc,,all Jackson lie not far away in the tonewall 
Jaclsson Memorial cmctcry. There is a Robert r. Lee Hotel, 
a Robert E. Lee hurch and a Stonewall Jackson I lo pital. 

ccmlim,t'J 
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GENTLEMEN'S SPORT ccmtillttt·cf 

o university office is con idcrcd prop
erly furnished without a portrait of Lee. 

Wa hington and Lee i a gentleman's 
university. Coats and ties mu t be worn 
in class. When one student passes an
other on campus, it is customary for 
both to say hello. The honor system pre
vails, and violators are disciplined by 
the students themselves. 

It was partly to preserve this reputa
tion that the university decided in 1954 
to secede from big-time football. The 
1950 team had been a powerhou e, win
ning eight of its IO games, being ranked 
15th in the country and going to the 
Gator Bowl. To maintain its eminence 
in competition with larger schools like 
Tennessee, Maryland, Navy and Ala
bama, Washington and Lee had offered 
athletic schoJarships 10 boys who, in the 

word of one univer~ity profc or, "were 
not Washington and Lee types." 

When the football teams of the next 
three years did poorly, causing alumni 
10 press for even more athletic cholar
ships, the time for a policy decision was 
at hand. The football program was cost
ing the universi ty a great deal of money. 
The football players, on the whole, were 
proving scholastically inferior. Still, it 
is possible that the Board of Trustees 
might have yielded to the pressure of 
the alumni had not a large portion of 
the football team been caught cheating 
during the final exams of 1954. Some
how they had made duplicate keys to 
rooms where exams were kept and had 
bought off the janitor. Those caught 
were expelled immediately, but the feel
ing still exists that many more violators 
graduated before an investigation could 
be carried out. 

A month later the Board· of Tru,tees 
announced that Washington and Lee 
would award no more athletic scholar
ships and that the football schedule for 
that fall would be canceled. When the 
university resumed varsity football the 
next season, 1955, it was again t teams 
like Sewanee, Centre and Hampden. 
Sydney. 

It was a lean sea on. The team lost 
all its games and scored only four touch
downs. fn one game it gained only three 
yards. " No one covered our games," 
says Frank Parsons, the university's 
sports publicity man. " It was lonely in 
the press box. Just the P.A. an nouncer 
a statistician and me." ' 

It was lonely in the stand . too. What 
few people would come to watch a game 
usually left at half time for the warmth 
of the fraternity house and the big game 
on national television. " It took guts to 

NEAR WASHINGTON AND LEE'S INFORMAL BENCH YOUNG BOYS WATCH GAME CUTTING SHARPLY TO HIS RIGHT, WASHINGTON 
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watch our games," says one professor. 

Not many boys turned out for_ f~ot
b II that first season of unsubs1d1zed 
f:Otball. During practice one afternoon 
Boyd Wiliiams, an assistant coach, told 

11 the ends to follow him down to a 
~orner of the field. Williams trotted to 
the appointed spot and when he turned 
around found that he was being fol
lowed by only one man. 

The pressur~ to return to big-time 
football increased after the winless 1955 
season. Campus polls favored it. "The 
students were embarrassed to have 
chools like Hampden-Sydney as op

ponents," says one faculty member. 
One professor took his daughter to 

a dentist on a Saturday in l 955. " His 
,,ailing room was crowded with chil
dren," he recalls, "but when he saw me 
he took me aside and staited arguing 
that Washington and Lee just had to 

return to big-time football. He got so 
worked up over it I decided right then 
not to let him work on my kid's teeth 
anymore." 

The weekeat link 

A local columnist urged the univer• 
sity to give up football entirely. "If a 
football team is to be a link between 
a school and its alumni, it had better 
be a stronger link than the 1955 Wash
ington and Lee team." Many influential 
alumni, through the press, seconded the 
motion. "They were like a bunch of 
kids who had therr li ttle red wagon 
taken away," said a former player 
recently. 

After Washington and Lee won only 
one game in 1956, Coach Bill Chipley 
was fired. "Jt was a ticklish situation," 
says one faculty member. "It didn't look 
too good, firing the coach just after we 

had de-emphasized." The official state
ment released by the university ex
plained that Chipley had been let go 
because he was not "a good teacher of 
football." 

In his place the university hired Lee 
McLaughlin, a solidly built man in his 
late 30s with a grin as wide as his shoul• 
ders. When he held his first football 
meeting, less than 20 boys showed up. 
"It had become fashionable not to play 
football," says Frank Parsons. "Boys 
used to say, 'I was great in prep school, 
but I wouldn't play here.'" 

"People used to come up to me and 
say, 'Isn't it a shame that so-and-so 
hasn't come out for football," Mc
Laughlin says. "J'd tell them maybe, 
but I don't think so-and-so could make 
our team. I knew we couldn't get any
where until we stopped making heroes 
out of boys who didn't want to play." 

conllnu~d 

AND LEE FULLBACK TOMMY KEESEE (32) GAINS YARDAG E THROUGH BIG H OLE IN EMORY AND H ENRY LINE. W. A L. WON 27 TO 8 

\fll)- 'JTR\( JSSl!E, 1962 11 
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GENTLEMEN*& SPORT r,mtinurd 

McLaughlin traveled about looking 
for football players, although he could 
not, of course, offer anything more than 
a good education. He covered ew Eng
land, concentrating on Connecticut. 
"Many of our boys come from prep 
schools," he says. "You can't throw a 
rock m Connecticut "ithout hitting a 
prep school." McLaughlin used to get 
depressed" hen prospective Washington 
and Lee football players were lured 
away by athletic scholarships. "I've 
gotten used to it now," he says. "Re
cruiting i like selling insurance. Jf you 
cc a thousand boy , maybe you get 10." 

McLaughlin's fir t l\vo sea, n were 
no better than hiplcy's, but in that 
econd year many or the hoys "ho form 

the foundation of this ;car's line team 
arrived on the Washington and lee cam
pus. One "as Terry rohs. the 145-
pou nd linebacker who consistently 
lead the team in tackles. "One of the 
reason I came to Washington and Lee 
is that l knew I could make the team," 
he says. 

Quarterback Steve Sullle had no in
tention of playing college football. Mc
Laughlin invited him out to watch a 
practice session one day. "When I saw 
that the players \\cren't a bunch of 
goon ," says uttle, "I changed my 

SMILING COACH McLAUGHLIN PATS W. & L. TACKLE AFTER EMORY AND HENRY GAME 

What Washington and Lee liked best 
about Lee McLaughlin is the way he ac
cepted the de-emphasized football pro
gram. He held a spring practice, but it 
was only for two weeks in February so 
that the boys ,,ere free 10 go out for 
spring sports. Daily workouts in the fall 
were only an hour and a half, and if a 
boy could not make practice because of 
tudies, McLaughlin understood. lo fact, 

several times he ordered boys not to show 
up for practice because he knew they had 
important tests coming up. He held a 
weekly kull ses ion, an hour every Mon
day night. If the ses ion ran past the 
hour, McLaughlin told his boy that 
they were free to leave. 

mind." Suttle also went back to his 
dormitory and talked his friend Ned 
Hobbs into trying out. Hobbs became 
the right end and i now a captain of 
the team. Jerry Hya It had never played 
football before he entered Washington 
and Lee, because hi high school in 
Maryland had no team. Hyatt tried out 
anyway, made the team and i now an 
outstanding center. 

ln 1959 the team won three game , 
one more than it had won the previous 
four seasons. And last year Washington 
and Lee wa undefeated, being tied only 
by John Hopkins. With each victory the 
howls of the alumni to return to big-time 
football diminished and intere t in the 

COMFORT IN DEFEAT comes to "'P· 
lain Mel torri of lmory and ll cnry. 

team gre". Once again people howed 
up to watch Washington and lee play 
football, and if most of them till left 
at half time occasionally it was because 
the team wa winning by such big scores, 
not lo ing. 

This year's team, after barely winning 
its fir t game against Hampden-Sydney 
7 6, has scored 148 points in its next 
four games to its opponents" 12. There 
have been no outstanding stars, although 
Fohs, the little linebacker, has again led 
the defense. A dozen player have scored 
touchdowns for Washington and Lee. In 
la t week's victory over Emory and Hen
ry, for instance, the four touchdowns 
were made by four different men. Coach 
McLaughlin generally uses most of hi 
50-odd players, not because he is kind 
but because the talent i evenly distrib
uted. Washington and Lee uses a run
ning game, pa ing only when necessary. 
''When you pa s," says McLaughlin, 
"three things can happen and only one 
of them i good." 

The resurgence of football at Wash
ington and Lee has created a new ,,orry 
among university officials. At the close 
of last season there were a few moments 
when it looked as if the school might lose 
McLaughlin. Virginia wa looking for a 
new football coach and McLaughlin 
had graduated from there in 1941. But 
McLaughlin, if he got an offer. turned 
it down and now says he has no intention 
of ever leaving. 

"I have the best coaching job in the 
world," he say . "I have the rank of as
sociate professor, tenure and extra bene
fit . This is a nice town, a fine place to 
live. And I work with nice boys." 

McLaughlin recently gave a small par
ty for some of the faculty. One of the 
guests was Dana Swan, a young man 
who in his first season as coach of the 
freshman team has had the unhappy 
experience of watching his team lose 
every game. In fact, the team has yet to 
score a touchdown. 

As the guests were leaving, McLaugh
lin came over smilingly to Swan's young 
wife. "You've probably heard already," 
he said, "but in case you haven't, your 
hu band is doing a fine job." At Wash
ington and Lee, even the football coach 
is a gentleman. sND 

Turn page for ■tory on a •••• happy 

facet of the 1981 football •••■on 

SPORTS 1LLUSTU.T£D NOVF.MB(l 6, 1961 
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A Challenging Goal /or I96I-62 

Parents' Fund Re-established 
I IT A 'NUAL meeling in Lexing

ton on Ocwber 27, the Parent ' 
Advisory Council Look appropriate 
steps to re-c Lablish the Parents' 
Fund a an important resource in 
the future progress of '\Va hington 
and Lee Univer iLy. 

Donald A. Holden, of ewport 
ews, Virginia, and Beverley H. 

mith, of Palm Beach, Florida, 
were elecled co-chairmen of the 
1961-62 Parents' Fund Commiuee. 
They will direct a campaign which 
will eek a goal of 75,500 in un
re tricted funds for \,Va hington 
and Lee's u e in meeting current 
operational expen es. 

The Parent ' Fund wa first in
auguraLed in 1955-56 by the Par
ents' Advi ory Council during its 
first year of activity. In that aca
demic year and in two subsequent 
year , a total of 1 1 1,893 wa con
tributed by parents to the Fund. In 
1958-59, 1.hc annual campaign was 
u pended as an independent effort 

and, along with the annual Alumni 
Fund, wa joined with the Univer-

sity Developmenl Program in a 
three-year drive to provide two 
million dollar for urgently needed 
facilitie in science, pre-engineer
ing, and journali m. With the suc
ce ful completion of the capital 
fund campaign nearly at hand, the 
Parents' Advisory Council was 
eager to renew the annual Parents' 
Fund as a unique parents' project 
for 1961-62. 

A letter from Mr. Holden wa 
mailed to all tuclents' parent in 
mid-December, inviting them to 
participate in an effort "to help 
keep Wa hington and Lee strong 
and vigorou ." By the start of the 
econd semester in early February, 

more than 20,000 had been re
ceived, a respon e de cribed as 
"most heartening" by Mr. James 
'\V. '\Vhitehead, As istant LO the 
President of the University. 

Mr. Holden ' letter noted the 
fact that le than haH the amount 
required for operational expen es 
at \Va hington and Lee i derived 
from tuition income. 

iWr. Holden pointed out that 
uch an imbalance "mean 1.hat the 

University's endowment and con
tributions from other sources re
lieve us, as parent , of a large mea
sure of what might properly be 
considered our respon ibility alone 
for our sons' educations." 

Speaking for the Parent ' Fund 
Committee, Mr. Holden urged par
ent LO upport the Fund through 
its tax-deductible program of giv
ing a a means toward as isting 
'\Vashington and Lee in keeping it 
tuition as low as pos ible. 

In conclusion, Mr. Holden wrote 
to other parents: "Consider for a 
moment, won't you, just how much 
it means to you for your on to 
have the advantage of a college ed
ucation at a university uch as 
'\Vashington and Lee. I think you 
will realize, as I have, what a mall 
portion of thi great value you arc 
required to pay through tuition. 
'\Vithin your personal limitations. 
wouldn' t you be willing to con
tribute more?" 

TIIF. IJ N l\' FRSITY \l ,\G ,\7.INF 



The Honor System

-Ours To Preserve 

n Alumnus Look 

t the Honor y tern 

\Vi th Keen In ight and 

Off r a Challenge 

To Today' tudent 

DR. COUl.UNC 

\llfl• ITR\I IS'>l F, 1962 

DR. ID, EV ~1. B. 0 LLI:'\ , '46 

A . i tant Profe or of Engli h 

IF EVERYO E w110 K ows v a. hington and Lee , ell 
were a ked to elect the ingle mo t valuable a et 

of the niver ity, I have little doubt that the hoi e 
would be almo t unanimou - our h nor · tern. 

From time to time, I know, there ha been vigorou 
ompetition from other quarter : a Gator Bowl foot

ball team, a en ationally ucce ful group on the 
Quiz Bowl, an hi torian of international fame, a new 
endowment nthu ia tically applauded by educator 
throughout the ountr . But year in and year out it 
ha b n the honor y tern, more than anythi ng el e, 
that ha placed Wa hington and Lee in it di tin
gui heel po ition in merican education. 

It i the honor y tern that ha made po ibl 
mu h of the characteri tic life of the ollege com
munit , from unpro tored examination to the 
unque tioning a ceptance of tudent heck . 

It i the honor y tern that ha help cl to create 
an environment in whi h eriou intelle tual pur
uit are po ible and in which ex ellence i re
p cted. nd, a I learned once again la t um

mer when I wa among "\Va hington and Lee' 
repre entative at a conference in Colorado 

pring , it i the honor tern that attrac more 
prai e and more inter t, among tudent and 
edu ator from ew England to alifornia, than 
an thing el e that can be mentioned about the 

niver ity. 

Don't Forget ' Why' of Honor )'Siem 

Thi o b au e, of all we an boa t of here, our 
genuine] efie tive honor y tern i the one thing 
that i hared b on! a handful of in titution in the 
nation. 

obviou that it hard! need to 
et in recent year I have in rea ingl 
d not uffi iently appreciate the true 

(Rt•J11i11tnl from l III R"G·Tl \I 1'111) 



(( . . a very practical system of assuring that 

honorable behavior shall be the rule of life here." 

importance of the honor y tern. Even with the scan
dal of the early fiftie only a decade behind us we are 
prone to regard the honor y tern with complacency, 
to accept it a the natural cour e of thing , to con-
ider it imply a something el e here that i old and 

traditional. 

Too man of u , I am afraid, are either unaware or 
forgetful of what exi t where there i no honor sy -
tern, ca ually di mi ing the matter with the tired wit
ti i m about the fa ulty with the honor and the stu
dent with the y tern. v e tend to think that inevi
tably \Va hington and Lee will alway have an honor 
y tern, and that the los or weakening of the honor 

tern "can never happen here." Or, if I may judge 
by the theme I read now and then, we are tempted 
to peak of "the three great ,va hington and Lee 
tradition - onvemional dre , the peaking tradition, 
and the honor y tern," a if the tudent' integrity i~ 
on the ame le el of importance as hi cu tom of wear
ing a jacket and peaking to hi friend . 

If I regard our honor y tern a pre-eminently 
important, the rea on i that I have had fir t
hand experience ·with the immen e problem that 
are created in in titution with inadequate honor 

tern , or no honor tern at all. M fir t teach-
ing a ignment, for example, wa at a large outh
ern uni er ity which had an honor tern sup
ported large! by elaborate rhetorical claim . 

Once when I reported a tudent for ubmit
ting an a that he had copied from the cw 
York Herald Tribune I cau ed a stir which af
fected the entire campu and la ted for week . 

!though the penalty for uch an offen e-failure 
in the cour e and expul ion for a eme ter-wa 
clearly and explicitly tated in a book of regula
tion , the tudent and admini trative authori
tie ought every po ible eva ion. 

Jo one eemed too remote from the ca e to help 
decide it: no te timony wa too irrelevant to include. 
The tudent' mini ter at home wrote to ay that his 
family were pillar of the church; his dormitory coun-
elor te tified that he rare! kept late hours or created 

di turbance ; and ome of hi other profes ors said 
that in la he eemed plea ant and attentive. Event-

16 

ually I wa notified by a dean that ince mo t of the 
evidence pointed to the con lu ion that the ac u eel 
wa really a prince of a fellow who had omehow mi_ 
taken an article in the Herald Tribune for one of hi 
own a , I hould forget the whole matter and per-
mit the tudent to write another paper. 

Cheating Condoned El ewlzere 

ta e oncl in titution where I taught there wa not 
ev n the preten e of an honor y tern, for the tudent 
were o accompli hed in deception that the facult 
and admini tration had long ince abandoned any 
eriou attempt to deal with the prob! m. One of m 
tudent , a third- tring fullba k who had made him elf 
aluable a the extra-point peciali t, wa o killfull) 

a i ted in hi work that on! late in the eme ter, and 
then by ac ident, did I di cover that in reality he wa 
carccly literate. nother tudent wa a cheater o 
lum that he wa repeating Engli h 1 for the fourth 

time, but he wa beginning to learn. He came to cla 
one da to writ an impromptu th me, pulled out an 
old i ue of The Readers Digest, and b gan opying 
one of it arti I of conden ed but la ting intere t. 

\ hen I hallenged him he replied that he wa mere! 
taking note in preparation for the paper-the paper 
he wa upposed to be writing at that very moment! 
Both of u knew thi wa an outrageou lie, but both 
al o knew that I wa utter! powerle to do an thing 
about it. Had I tried to take the matter to the ad
mini tration I would have experien ed the am 
treatment whi h a colleague of mine recei eel when 
he attempted to pre an honor ca e. He wa accu eel 
b hi dean of being a trouble maker and wa en-
ouraged to eek a teaching p ition el ewhere. 

However ab urd uch incidents may eem, how
ever foreign they are to our experience at \Va bing
ton and Lee, it i alutary to be reminded that uch 
things can and do happen every da on campu e 
throughout the country. If we are to peak of the 
honor tern with omething other than glibn and 
compla en , we mu t alway keep in mind what the 
ab ence of an honor tern can do: it can sap the ital
ity of an in titution; it can make a tra e ty of the 
whole educational proce ; it can create an atmo · 
phere of mutual ho tility between faculty and tudents 

TIU- l , l\' FR ITY ,1AG \71.':I 



I I ,1110nJi,c C\ Cl)Onc by establi hing a mood of 
' IIH t C ' 

;,nicisrn and ful ilit . 

· 1 han.' insisted on thi poinl becau c I believe there 
i, dangei in com_pla enc). ~ul th re i a econd 

I cr"t' 1 think, sull more enou - the tendency, ap-
l an,.,\,. • 
.. •ntlv CTro\\'ing in recent )Car, to ubject the honor 

p,II C , ,-, 
,,,tem to a scrut iny that ob cure rather than ilium-
, . tc I do not mean thal we hould ne er examine 111,1 s. 

or di wss the honor ) tern. Certainly the lively debate 
of this past spri ng wa a good and healthful ign. Tor 
do I nwan that the honor y tern i acred r perfect, 
that it hould he immune from critici m. 

If there arc fa ult and wcaknc e then by all mean 
thl·,· hould he corrected . .But there i a diITerencc be
twe,e n ,111 e.·,11ni nation of the honor y tern that i u e
lul and an c amination of it that i not, and it ha 
,t-cmed to me that we ha, not ah a ob crvccl thi 
di,ti1H tion. 

ll'hnt is Honor? 

In the past few month. , for xample, I have heard 
the wmplaint thal in appl) ing the honor Lem we 
face a \'a'>l difficult) b au of our inability to define 
what we mean b) honor. I hope that I am not being 
sl'mantically nai,c when I ay that I annot believe we 
haw any rea l clilhcult here. I think that we know in 
gcne1,tl whal we mean by the word, and even if we 
cannot adequalCI) define it we at lea t know what 
is not ho11t·st. \\'c know that lying and tealing and 
cheating arc not honest, and we know what 1 ing and 
stealing and chca Ling arc. he honor y tern wa n v
er intended to be Lhe object of metaphy ical or eman
tic speculat ion. It is a Ycry pra Lical y Lem of a ur
ing that honorable bch,l\ior hall be the rule of life 
here, and to imrodu c inlo it que tion which lie 
ou bidc its pro,incc i to weaken il without purpo e. 

A ccond kind of unhelpful critici m is Lhe 
demand Lo have Lhc application of the honor 
~ptcm d cribed in Lhe mo t minute detail , to in
dicate precise!) the boundary between the area 
where it applie and Lhc area where it doe not 
apply. 

\ Ve need, of cour e, to know where we tand, and 
obviously we mu t Lale what o[en e are puni hable 

and whal are not. But there i a danger in wi hing to 
be Loo pccific. Ju t a the de ire to know exactly what 
page of the Le tare in ludcd in the examination ma
Lerial encourages one Lo LUcly only what i ab olute
ly cs ential, o too doe the in i Lenee on minutely de
s ribing Lhe appli alion of the honor y tern encourage 
one LO avoid an unnec ary hon ty. gain I hope 
that I am nol b ing naive when I ay that I think we 
know the area co creel by the honor y tern. Its 
trcnglh, we are a cu. Lorn cl to repeating, lie in its not 

b ing overworked, in it applying to a fairly re trictcd 
and well-informed area. But thi ha alway meant 
Lhat Lhc honor ystcm i trong becau c it ha not at
tempted to regulate o ial conduct. It ha never meant 
thaL Lhe honor y Lem i trong bccau e it doe not de
mand too mu h honor of a tuclent. It ha ne er 
mcanl Lhal honor can be ompartmentali1cd, that 
~lcaling in a donnitor i f rbidden but tealing in 
a fraternit , hou c i pcrmi ible. he word integrity 
ugge t , Cl) mologically, whole11e . \Ve cannot have 

thi "who! n " if our concern i with di covering 
what di honorable deed we an get by with rather 
than wiLh being honorable in all that we ay and do. 

lVnshington nnd Lee upports Ilonor ystem 

\ hateYer may have been the inadcquacie of v a h
ingwn and Lee wclem , they haye at lea t made one 
greal and enduring onlribulion that i the bedrock 
of CYCr Lhing el e-Lhey have developed, admini ter-
d, upporled, an l maintained the honor tern a a 

viLal for in Lhe niver il . 

If Lhe pre enl and future tudent wi h to make 
a omribulion, the can make no more ignif
icant one Lhan ontinuing the ame tradition. But 
one thing Lhey ma nol do. They may not regard 
Lhc honor y Lem a th ir exclu ive po e ion. IL 
i not their alone; it belon to ever tudent who 
through Lhc ear ha faithfull helped establi h 
it a an integral part of our live . For Lhi rea-
on the enjO)ffiCnt of it i not imply a right and 

a privilege, but a olemn re pon ibility. 

Ru kin aid of Lhe archilecture of the past, the 
h nor y Lem i not our Lo do with a we plea e; it 

ur onl Lo pre erve. 

(( it belongs to every student who through the years has 

faithfully helped established it as an integral part of our lives.) 
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CAPTAIN 

WASHINGTON & LEE UNIV. 

University News 

Varsity Scholars Meet Tough 
Opposition on TV College Bowl 

■ IIEADLI 1 G fall campus events 
wa the niversity' opportunity to 
participate in the General Electric 
College Bowl program over CB 
network televi ion. 

Wa hington and Lee's "varsity 
scholar" appeared on the program 
of ovember 12, and in what can 
be described be t as a tough break 
in cheduling, they had to engage 
a four-time winner of the contest, 
Pomona College of Claremont, 
Calif. 

Under the rule of the program, 
a team i permitted five victories 
before it must retire a an "un
defeated champion." Pomona had 
defeated Texa Christian Univer
sity, Washington Univer ity of t. 
Louis, Hood College, and Amher t 
College before facing Washington 
and Lee in its final te t. 

The Pomona team' experience 
and stage presence were the decid-
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ing factor in it eventual victory 
over Wa hington and Lee by a 
core of 330 to 110. 

Only five teams in the four-year 
history of the television version of 
the popular quiz program have re
tired as unbeaten champ , and 
members of the production taff of 
the program said the Pomona team 
wa the sharpe t ever to appear. 

!though vVa hington and Lee' 
fine team wa unable to up et the 
champions, it wa univer ally cred
ited with having made a good ef
fort. The Pomona captain paid 
tribute to the Wa hington and Lee 
men in accepting the champion-
hip bowl from Quizma ter Allen 

Ludden, and the general opinion 
of the winner wa that the Gen
eral ' "var ity cholars" had pro
vided them with their terne t 
challenge of their five-week reign. 

Wa hington and Lee's team was 

compo ed of enior Rick nder on 
of Startex, . C., junior Bill Low
ry of Hobb, . M., and Jim Camp
bell of t. Petersburg, Fla., and 
ophomore Tom Lyba , of Jack
onville, Fla. 

They were cho en from among 
ome 75 candidate who tried out 

lor place on the team and the trip 
to ew York. lengthy erie of 
written and oral examination , giv
en by team coach Frank Par on , 
reduced the field to eight finali t 
from which the four be t were 
cho en on the ba i of their broad 
knowledge of many fields and their 
ability to recall specific fact with 
great peed and accuracy. 

lumni will recall that Wa h
ington and Lee appeared three 
time on the radio version of the 

ollege Bowl in 1954 and 1955. 
The mo t ucce ful team won five 
time in 1954 before bowing. 

TJIF. NIVF.R. !TY ,rAG ,z1:,,;i-: 



THE CAMPUS 

■ TIii·: COLLEGE BOWL TEA,1 wa n't 
the only team that spent long hour 
in practice this fall. The Univer
sitv's revitalized debate team de
\·o~ed some 100 hour of prepara
tion that resulted in the Virginia 
',t 1te Championship in the fall Tau 
h. 1ppa Alpha Tournament. In win
ning, the debate team out-argued 
fourteen team from ten other 
Virginia college , and several mem
bers ranked high individually. 

Under it coach, Engli h in true
tor Bill Chaffin, the debate team 
has enjoyed a re urgence of inter
<: t on the part of ·wa hington and 
Lee students. ome thirty-four stu
dent make up the team and engage 
in the exhau tive re earch and 
practice that enable competent 
handling of the year's national 
debate que tion: "Re olved: That 
l.1hor organizations be subject to 
the jurisdiction of antitru t leg
islation." Long hour have been 
spent in the Tucker Hall library 
ancl in :McCormick Library, and 
team member have ought advice 
of experts in preparing their argu
ments. 

Among the top performer for 
Coach Chaffin have been l Eckes, 
of Bradford, Pa.; William oell, of 

Bluefield, W. Va.; Richard Mc
Enally, of ew Bern, . C.; Wil
liam Boardman, of Columbus, O.; 
and John Clark, of Birmingham, 

la. 

a I ITIAL E ROLLME T at Wa hing
ton and Lee for the 1961-62 chool 
year was 1,185 tudent, according 
to Regi trar E. H. Howard. It 
marked an increase of 22 students 
over the initial enrollment a year 
ago. 

Included were 315 freshmen and 
121 law student. total of 252 
Virginian enrolled, along with 
students from forty-two other 
state , the Di trict of Columbia, 
and even foreign countrie . 

■ THE IVER 1nr's eighteen social 
fraternitie pledged 260 £re hmen 
at the conclu ion of the annual 
ru h week activity. The figure rep
re ented approximately 83 per 
cent of the fir t year cla . Delta 
Tau Delta led with 25 pledge . 

a DERGRAD ATE Fl A CIAL AID at 
the University thi year totals 

169,922, more than 15,000 more 
than was extended la t year. 

haring in the aid are 201 stu
dent , comprising some 18 per cent 
of the undergraduate enrollment, 
according to Jame D. Farrar, di-

The new science building rises steadily. 

:.irn-TER:\l I 1.,1., 1962 

1 ector of tudent financial aid and 
cholar hips. 

The current level of aid contin
ue an upward trend that had its 
beginning in 195 t, when only 

14,970 wa offered. Two years 
later, the total wa 66,240, and by 
1 958-59, the level had ri en to 
119,280. 
Among £re hmen thi year, fifty

nine tudent are haring in 54,-
035 in financial aid. 

■ DUKE ELLI GTO and hi famous 
orche tra will play for ,va hington 
and Lee' annual Fan y Dre Ball 
on February 2. 

Pre ident of the 1962 FanC) Dre 
Ball i \Villiam Ide, a enior from 

tate ville, 1 . C. 

■ A ,1ou1LE radioi otope laboratory 
from the tomic Energy Labora
torie at Oak Ridge, Tenn., vi ited 
the campu for a two-week instruc
tional period. 

Faculty member and advanced 
cience tudent took part in the 

ba ic cour e in raclioi otope tech
nique . They attended a 90-minute 
lecture daily, and then engaged in 
a two-hour laboratory cla five 
days a week. 

FACULTY 

• TWO I TR CTORS and two visit
ing lecturer were added to the 
Univer ity faculty for the 1961-62 
term. 

Edwin f. Curley a graduate of 
Lafayette College, i an in tructor 
in philo ophy; and Jay Laurence 
Taylor, a graduate of ew York 

niver ity, i an in tructor in Ro
mance language . 

Dr. John H. Bennetch and Dr. 
Thoma E. ,veir, both local min
ister , were added to the staff a 
vi iting lecturer in cla ical lan
guage , filling a vacancy created by 
the death in July of Dr. Earl L. 
Crum. 
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• P XTON DAVI , a o iate profe or 
of journali m and communication , 
i now erving a book editor of 
the Roanoke Times. 

• DR. 1 RSHALL W. Fl HWICK' lat
e t book i Gentlemen of Virginia, 
publi hed by Dodd, Mead and 
Company of ew York. It i Dr. 
Fi hwick' tenth book and hi ixth 
abuut the Old Dominion. 

n article by Dr. Fi hwick about 
the hill folk of Virginia, Kentucky, 
and Tenne see appeare l in the 

ovember i ue of the Ford Times. 
It carried the title of "Conjur 
Countr ," and dealt with the color
ful uper tition and life of the 
people who live in the upper re
gion of the neighboring state . 

Dr. Fi hwick al o wa the author 
of everal leading article in the 
Roanoke Times' 75th nniver ary 
edition . native of Roanoke, Dr. 
Fi hwick' article de cqbed the 
growth and progre of outhwe t 
Virginia's leading city. Dr. Fi h
wick is profe or of merican 

tudie at Wa hington and Lee. 

• DR. EDG R w. PE ' GER, head of 
the Department of Geology, i the 
author of two textbook in hi 
field which are cheduled for pub
lication by T. Y. Crowell early in 
1962. 

Both lengthy work , one deal 
with Basic Concepts of Physical 
Geology, while the other deal in 
Basic Concepts of Historical Geo
olog-y. 

• THE CIVIL WAR DI RIES of David 
Hunter trother, popular writer 
and arti t better known a "Porte 
Crayon," have been edited by Dr. 
Cecil D. Eby, Jr., a i tant profe or 
of Engli h, and publi heel by the 

niver ity of orth Carolina Pres . 
The volume, entitled A Virginia 

Yanlwe in the Civil TVar, i the 
third by Dr. Eby dealing with the 
Old Dominion native who fought 
for the nion during the war. Hi 
earlier works include The Old 

outh Illustrated, a trother an-
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thology, and Porte Crayon: The 
Li/ e of David Ilunter trother. 

■ DR. CHARLE F. PHILLIP ' JR., con
tinue to appear frequently a an 
author in the nation' leading eco
nomic journal . Hi newe t byline 
appeared in The outhern Eco
nomic Journal over an article en
titled, "Workable Competition in 
the ynthetic Rubber Indu try." 

Dr. Phillip i building a repu- ~ 

tation a one of the nation' bright
e t young mind in the field of 
government and bu ine . He i the . i 
on of the pre ident of Bate Col

lege in faine and hold an a i t- l ~ 
ant profe orship at Wa hington 
and Lee. 

• ROBERT TEWART, a ociate pro
fe or of fine art , wa elected re-
en tly to the board of tru tee of 

the Bennington Compo er onfer
ence and Chamber 1u ic Center in 
Vermont. 

UNDERGRADUATES 

• FRE Hi\rA HA O J G of 

niver ity Ho t 

To V.F.I .. C. 
WA Ill GT I A ' D LEE niver ity 

wa ho t on eptember 23 to 
the Tru tee of the Virginia Foun-
dation of Independent ollege 
and Lo the pre idents of the eleven 
Old Dominion college whi h, with 
,va hingLOn and Lee, make up it 
membership. 

The vi it to the campu wa the 
fir t of a erie of annual meeting 
planned by the VFI on the cam
pu e of member in titution . 

The tru tee are afforded an 
opportunity to ob erve first-hand 
the college in who e behalf the 
work in oliciting upport for 
higher education among Virginia 
corporation , partner hip and 
bu ine men. 

In eight year , VFI upp rter 
have added 2,944,62 to the in
tructional re ource of the twelve 

member college . 

mv r it Hot 

To Parents andria, La., won the alumni award ~ 

at Fre hman amp for being able · THE LARGE T ATTE ' DA CE in the to identif the mo t fellow camper 
by name at the conclu ion of the 
three-day outing. The award i 
pon ored by the lumni A ocia-

· even-year h1 tory of Wa lung-

tion to re ognize and pre erve the 
peaking tradition on the "\Va h

ington and Lee campu . 

11 THE F L"LTY agreed to authorize 
the organi1ation of a tudent Con
trol Committee which will a i t 
the Univer ity' dmini trative 

ommittee in matter relating to 
tudent mi onduct in Lexington 

and el ewhere. 
The new tudent group, who e 

formation wa reque ted b the tu
dent Executive ommittee, will 
have authority to handle minor di -
ciplinary matter , but it work will 
be ubject to review by niver ity 
official . 

Previou attempts to delegate 

ton and Lee' popular Parent · 
\Veekend \Va recorded on October 
27-30 when 1,050 parent and other 
gue t took part in a full three-da 
program. 

The bu y chedule included a 
meeting of the Parent ' Ad i ory 
Coun il and the rejuvenation of 
the annual Parent ' Fund whi h 
had been inactive during the 
ver ity Development Program' 
ital fund campaign. 

Other a tivitie included a report 
on the niver ity by Pre iclent ole 
and hi chief admini trative of
ficer , per onal conference with in
dividual profe or , guided campus 
tour , lecture by profe or on ub
ject of tim ly intere t, a reception 
at the Pre ident's Home, and 

.... luncheon in Evan Dining Hall. 

TUE , 1\'FRl'IY \I\CAZJtsF 



, lbove, 1-r, Dr.A-.: G1u1 \M ancl CLAR· 

•·· ·r 1: J. Rou,-.:so-.: of Alexandria; 
\\·11, 1.n1 i-:. B1n1TTT, JR., of Newport 
.\'ew,, l'RrS1mxr Cou, and tmidenli
fiecl rnc uustee; VFIC President 
DR. s \ ll'I I. R. 'l'L:-.CrR, JR., and 
1-;xccutitic Secretary LrA Boon,, ·40. 
ll1glit, Rrr.roR JAMI R. CASKIE, 'oG, 
I/oil ms J>Rr,ro,, r and :\fRs. Jo11s A. 
I oG,\. ·, JR,, and T'FIC Chairman and 
.\fRS. SIi ART T. ,\IJ";DfRS of Roanohe 
11i<1t I ee Clwf>el and meet c11Stodian 

:\ftss :\fARY IIAMll ,TO:-.. 

ll,glit, /'11rn1/1' , ldvison· Cou11cil 
Ghairma11 R1c!l ,\RD T. EDWARDS of 
lloa11okt• tcith l'Rnmr,T Cmr, Dr." 
l'l sn· aucl Gn.u nr; Se11iOI" EU.IOTT 
\IA\'.· \RD of Portla11d, .Haine, and his 
/1are11t1; l'RCJI I \SOR RODI RT Kf:-.";I\' 

a11d /1an•11/5 ill co11fc1ence. Below, 
l'ROl· I SWR, Cu \RI I P1111 Lll'S and Lr
IA ll :\fc C, OLD, in center, with l\fR. 
and :\I~. Jo11-.; J. \IITII of Da11ville, 

l'irgi11ia; a busy Co/01111ade scene. 

I-or ,111 111/d1tio,111/ >l'/1tn/ 011 l't1l'l'nt.1' 
ll'erke11</, J1il't11c /11111 to J111w· ~6. 
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greater authority to the ~tudent 
in the ontrol of oncluct breache 
have met with le than perfect re-
ult . In approving the new body, 

the laculL) placed it. tatu on a 
trial ba i . . 

■ Two ·F 10RS have b en endor ed 
by the fa ulty a candidate for 
Rhode holar hip. The are 
Ro ewell Page, of Beaverdam, a., 
and tephen, . Rutledge, of l\lid
dletown, Ohio. 

Page i a B. . candidate, while 
Rutledge is eeking the B. . in 
Commerce degree. Both are honor 
tudents, and in the opinion of 

Dr. Fittgerald Flournoy, chairman 
of the niver it ' Rhode com
mittee and a former Rhode chol
ar him elf, they are "extremely 
well-qualified." 

.Jon B. McLin, a 1960 graduate, 
wa~ the la t " 'a hington and Lee 
~tudent to re eive one of the cov
eted award for tudy at Oxford. 

■ KE · •1-:111 R. BOJ R KY, of Louis
,ille, K}., wa elected fre hman 
cla reprc~en ta tive to the Exe u
ti ve ommiuee, while Thurmond 
Bi hop, of Greenwood, ., wa 
cho en the Executive Committee
man from the fre hman law la . 

■ JOH OPER, a enior majoring in 
erman and phy i , parti ipated 

in an undergraduate training pro
gram at the Oak Ridge In titute of 

u lear tudie thi ummer. Rec
ommended for the po ition by the 

niver ity' Department of Phy ics, 
oper worked under the upervi
ion of Dr. Robert C. Block . 

SPEAKERS 

■ :\10 G the notable peaker who 
vi ited the campu during the fir t 
month of the new chool year 
were: Dr. Loui ,vright, director of 
the Folger hake peare Librar in 
"'a hington, D. C., who poke on 
" hake peare for the Layman." 

Dr. Kenneth E. Boulding, pro-
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fes or of economics at the niver
sity of Michigan, who spoke on 
ethical problems of capitalist and 
ociali t development in two ad

dre e before a eminar in Relig
ion and Economics. 

Dr. Taylor Cole, Duke Univer-
ity profe or of political science, 

who spoke on "The ew Govern
ment of We t frica." He is the 
brother of Pre ident Cole. 

Howard dam of the a tional 
Tru t for Hi toric Preservation, 
who poke on "The Pre ence of the 
Past." 

George F. Carter, chairman of 
the I aiah Bowman Department of 

■ A T. LO I I D TRIAL! T and an 
Orangeburg, . C., attorney have 
been named to the lumni Board 
of Tru tee , bringing the board to 
it full member hip of twelve a au
thorized by change in the a o
ciation' barter. The board origi
nally had eight member . 

They are Andrew IL Baur, Jr., 
pre iclent of Indu trial Propertie , 
Inc. in t. Loui , and Thoma B. 
Bryant, Jr., of Orangeburg. 

Baur' term expire in June, 
1963. Bryant will erve until June, 
1961. 

A member of the cla of 1937, 

Geography at John Hopkin Uni
ver ity, who spoke on "A Fable in 
Revere." 

ean O'Faolain, Irish critic and 
author of fiction, who poke on 
"Trial by Pleasure" under the 
pon or hip of the Department of 

Engli h and Phi Beta Kappa. 

• THE SE ,fl ARS IN LITERAT RE er
ie brought to the campu contro
ver ial Briti h author Colin ,vii on 
and author Montgomery Belgion. 
Wilson di cu ed "The Younger 
Generation of Writers in Europe," 
while Belgion talked about "The 

e thetic Delusion." 

Baur ha erved a pre ident of the 
t. Loui alumni chapter. During 

World War II he erved in the mil
itary intelligence bran h of the 

ir Force. He i the father of 
four children. 

Br ant, who received hi bach
elor of law degree from , a hing
ton and Lee in 192 , i a former 
outh Carolina tale enator. He 

wa judge of the Orangeburg ity 
ourt for ix years and ha erved 

in the tate Hou e of Repre enta
tive . Hi on, T. B. Bryant, III, 
1eceived hi LLB. from the Uni
ver ity la t June. 

THF l'~J\'FR !TY :\L\G,\71;\I 



Homecoming and Opening Dances 

Combine for a Colorful Weekend 

A Good Time For All 

Except J oe McCutcheon, '51 

FOR PROBABLY the first time in 
the U nive1 ity's hi tory, Home

coming was combined with Open
ing Dances, re ulting in an exciting 
weekend for alumni and student . 

olorful football and rock 'n' roll 
mu ic were the ingredients which 
brought record crowds to the cam
pus for the occasion. The campu 
was traditionally adorned with 
creative and imaginative fraternity 
house decoration . Four hou e 
were awarded prizes with SPE get
ting the nod for first place and 
Si~a ' u, Beta, and ZBT follow
ing in close order. 

Friday night's pageant (eatured 
a "pep" rally in front of the bril
liantly-lighted Doremus Gymna
sium with Cy Young, retired Alum
ni Secretary and former W&L great, 
sharing the spotlight with the judg
ing of eighteen candidates for 
Homecoming Queen. In ide, the 
resounding beat of three different 
"combo" group wa "warming up·• 
10 the occasion. During intermis
sion of the concert, a dark-eyed 
brunette from Sweet Briar, Mis 
Jean Inge, wa crowned Queen. 

41 g alumni and their families join
ed in Evans Dining Hall for lunch
eon and pre-game conversation. 

Clearing kie over 'Wil on Field 
prevailed throughout the game as 
the Generals wrapped up their sec
nnd con ecutive Homecoming win, 
thi time over Randolph- 1acon. 
i\lcLaughlin' "untouchables" were 
detennined to tay in the win col
umn and within 10 minute of the 
fir t quarter had a margin of 21-0 

over alumnus Joe 1cCutcheon's 
Yellow Jacket. Halftime activities 
included a well-drilled high school 
band from ·wayne boro, pre enta
tion of the Homecoming Queen, 
and a second-place finish by W&L's 
cro s-country team in a three-way 

meet, despite the individual tri
umph of the Generals' Mike Shank 
in record time for the course. 

At the final whi tle, the Generals 
led, 43-0, and the large crowd <lis
per ed for the evening entertain
ment. 

lumni joined on the mezzanine 
of the Robert E. Lee Hotel for a 
reception where talk of "the unde
feated" wa rampant. Both alumni 
and tudent attended the evening 
dances in the gymnasium where 
Lloyd Price and hi orche tra sup
plied the music. As the sun rose 
Sunday, alumni and students 
agreed the "two for one" weekend 
wa highly ucce ful and one of the 
year' finest. 

In spite of drizzling rain Satur
day morning, alumni began arriv
ing in force- ome from uch dis
ances a Miami, Florida; Missouri; 
and Alamo, California. fter a 
warm reception at a morning cof
fee in the Pre ident's home, some Sigma Phi Epsilon's winning decoration. 



ROTC' Eleventh Year at Wa hington and Lee 

''Good Men Willing To Serve)) 

THE RE ERVE OFFICER Training 
Corp tarted it eleventh year 

at "\Va. hington and Lee this fall. 
While thi anniver ary hardly be
long in the ame ranks as the Civil 
"\Var Centennial, it doe seem an 
appropriate time to review the 
program as it operates at "\Vashing
ton and Lee. 

ROTC follow the ame general 
pattern at "\V&L a it doe at the 
many other college and univer i-

By MAJOR EDWARD ROXBURY 
P1of1• 1or of Military Science and Tactici 

tie throughout the country which 
have a voluntary program. How
ever, the Army purpo ely leave the 
day-by-cla) pecific of operation 
open for adjustment to fit the par
ticular circumstance of the uni
ver ity involved. a con equence, 
ju t a "\Va hington and Lee ha 
developed its own Iii tory Depart
ment, o it ha it own Military 
cience Department. 

ince the program i voluntary, 

PRESIDENT Cou:, accompanied by :\fAJOR Roxs1;RY, commends disti11gui1hed cadets at 
the annual "President's Day" review. 

the immediate problem at the be
ginning of each year i fre hman 
enrollment. This usually run 
lightly more than half of the in-

coming cla . sincere effort i 
made to insure that all fre hmen 
under tand what the ROTC pro
gram ofiers. It is advantageous 
both to the tudent and the De
partment that freshmen do not 
enroll unles they have a real cle-
ire to participate actively and con

tinue this participation until they 
receive a re erve commi sion. 

The ophomore cla s i usually 
about thirty per cent maller than 
the fre hman cla . Thi attrition 
i clue both to tuclent who do not 
find ROTC de irable for them and 
to the policy of the department of 
dropping others who apparently 
do not have an aptitude for the 
military. 

The fre hman and sophomore 
years make up a block of in truc
tion which constitute the Basic 
Course. The curriculum for thi~ 
course is as follows: 

FRI IIM \', YFIR 

O1gani1:11ion of Arm ,· ROTC 
Individual Weapons & l\larl.smanship 

U. Army & National ccuri1v 
European Military His1or 
Leadership Lah (Drill ) 

01'110\IORf Ct.A\S 

Militan· History 
i\lap , · Aerial Photo Reading 
Introduction to Operations an<I Ba k 

Tactics 
Leadership Lab {Drill) 



• ·nv recruits learn 
how to "dress right" 
under the instrnction 
of upperclass officers. 

The next two year of ROTC 
are grouped together as the Ad
vanced Cour e. The reason for this 
grouping is the very different re
lation hip between the tudent and 
the Army once he enter the d
vanccd Cour e. For the first time 
he comes under a contractual ar
rangement which oblige him to 
remain in the program while, at 
the same time, he begin receiving 
a monthly payment in addition to 
a uniform. Al o he ha embarked 
in the la t stage of training which 
is going to bring hi re erve com
mis ion. Entrance into the d
\'anced Course remain voluntary, 
but, since not all tudent who 
want to enter can be accepted be
cause of a quota system set up by 
the Department of the rmy, It 1s 
also very selective. Generally, about 
se\'enty per cent of the qualified 
applica nt arc accepted. 

The cour e taught in the Ad
\",111ced Cour c are de igned to meet 
the need· of the future officer as 
oppo ed to tho e in the Basic 
Cour c which are more concerned 
with an initial under tanding of 
the military and the acquiring of 
certain indi\'idual kill . The 
courses taught are: 

Jl ,roR YE.\R 

l.t"ade1 !up 
\lilitar~ ·1 ea<hing Principle, 
Ur:mfhcs of the Army 
Tactics and Communication 

.\l lD- 'IJ:.R\I I l'l:: , I 96 2 

Pre-camp Orientation 
Drill and Command 

l'\/IOR YEAR 

Operations 
Loi1i,tics 
Military Law 
,\rmy Admini>Lration 
US Role in World Affair; 
Oflkcr Orientation 
Leader hip Lab (Drill) 

To give the dvanced Cour e 
tudent a chance to exerci e his 

military knowledge, he mu t at
tend a ix-week ummer camp at 
the end of hi junior ) ear. Thi, 
year, "\Va hington and Lee cadet 
went to Fort Bragg, orth Caro
lina, where they participated in 
ever thing from tactical problem 
to K.P. ·while ummer camp may 
never replace the Grand Tour in 
popularity, it doe perform the 
important function of providing 
practical experience in area which 
have previou ly been covered only 
in the cla room. 

To upplcment thi ummer 
camp experience three field exer
ci e are onducted here at vVa h
i ngton and Lee. La t ) ear, the e in
cluded a night problem, a platoon 
atta k excrci e, and work with heli
copter . 

The four ) ear of training and 
education in ROTC culminate in 
the commi ioning ceremony held 
ju t before graduation. Each year 
approximately fifty officer are com
mi ioned in all branches of the 

ervice except the Iedical and 
Judge Advocate General Corp . Af
ter commi ioning, the e new re
erve officers go on to serve in the 

active army for ix months or two 
ear on the same ba i a the 

other 1 1,500 officers produced each 
ear from ROTC units, uch as the 

one at VMI, all over the country. 
In addition to producing re erve 

officer , vVa hington and Lee also 
furni he the regular army with 
two or three career officer a year. 
Through the Di tingui hed Iili
tary Graduate program a "\Va h
ington and Lee tudent may enter 
the regular army if he is qualified 
and de ire to do o. 

ince it inception on the campu 
there have been 470 students com
mi ioned in the rmy re erve and 
fifteen commi ioned in the regu
lar army. Comparabl), Wa bing
ton and Lee, with a Corp of Ca
det of around 300, ha one of the 
highe t ommi ioning rate in the 

nited tate . 
In the coming ) ear when it will 

be more important than ever that 
the ,\rmcd Force of this countf) 
ha,e high quality, dedicated of
ficer , "\Va hington and Lee, 
through it Iilitary Science De
partment, can, a it alway ha , 
continue to provide that mo t im
portant ingredient of all-good men 
willing to serve. 



At Parents' Weekend 

A Report 

On the University 

PARENTS ,\'!TE ' DING the ni ver

si t y's Seventh nnual Parents' 
\Veekend had an opporwnity to 
hear reports from the hairman of 
the Advi ory Council, the student 
body presidem, the University 
deans, and President Fred C. Cole. 
Excerpts rrom the ·e brief acldre -
ses are printed below and on the 
following pages. 

RICIIARD T. EDWARDS 

Chairman, Advisory Council 

"A chairman of the Parents' 
. ..\dvisory Council of \Vashington 
and Lee it i my pleasure to wel
come ea h of you LO the eventh 
Annual Parents' \Veekend. To 
those of you who are attending for 
the first time let me add a pecial 
warm welcome and express my 
hope that your vi it will be fruit
ful and timulating. 

"\\'hilc there arc man by-
products for all of u in being here 
with our on ·, and members of the 
\\ ashington and Lee family, the 
major purpo e or our meeting is 
to bring the parents of all swdenLs 
inLO a do er a ociation with, and 
deeper under I.anding of, the pro
gram of \Va hington and Lee ni
ver ity. 
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·'You may be interested in know
ing the growth or this annual par
ems' day weekend, beginning in 
1955, with 238 parental units here 
and 25 per em or the swdent 
body represented. In 1956 that in
creased LO 332 parental units, rep
resenting 30 per cent of the slll
dent body. In 1957, 352; 1958, 400; 
1959, .105; in 1960 there were .J40 
parental unit, with 920 parents o( 
10 per cem of the llldent body. 
Today there arc over 1,000 parents 
here, .191 parental unit repre ent
ing 46 per cent of the Luc.lent body. 
r think we hould g ive our elve a 
hand on that." 

A.t\"DREW \V. McTHENIA 

Sl11de11t Body President 

"The great freedom of swdem 
government whi h we have at 
\\"ashington and Lee is perhaps 
one of our mo L pri,ed traditions 
and al the apex of the studen L 
government is our honor system. 
Such freedom from external con
trol can be maintained only if all 
\\'a~hington and Lee student are 
willing to uphold it tradition 
and uppon the honor cod . Gen
erations of students have accepted 
thi hallenge and passed it to ours 

intact, and thus it provides a liv
ing example or Lhe esteem in which 
our honor system is held. J n ad
dition, it place an e\·en· greater 
responsibiliLy on this generation 
of sllldent to pass it on Lo others. 

" ... Over Lhe pa.\L two or three 
years more and more students haYe 
become imerestctl in and aware ol 
the problems and crises which race 
our nation, the South, our region. 
\\'e don ' t regard \\ 'a hington and 
Lee a · a vacuum removed from Lhe 
world scene. \\'e recogni1:e these 
crise which exist for America as 
the leader or Lhe free world, we 
recogni,e that Lhe problems arc 
ours. That we haYe no sure or pat 
solution ror these problems is un
a hamedly admited. However, Lhey 
are problems that race our world 
and our generation. 

"...\s more or us begin to question, 
LO stand up LO criLi al analysis, Lo 
offer constructive criticism when 
due, and Lo recognile our role.~ as 
swdems in Lhis university, then 
we will be better able to assume 
positions or re ponsi bi Ii l y and lcad
crshi p in this changing, complex 
world. J l i · our generation which 
has gi\·en us this opportun ity to 

prepare our elves for thi ta k 
while at '\\'ashington and Lee. For 
1hat we thank you. Your interest in 
this univer ·ity i recogni1.ed, and [ 
would like to express the appre
ciation, not only of Lhi tudent 
body, but the entire University." 

DR. \V. W. p SEY, III 

])can of 11, e Coll<'W' 

" ... The purpose of the College, 
as or Lhe other divisions of the 

niversity, is quite simply to olicr 
Lhe bet possible edu ation to our 
Hudenb, )0Ur son . To this end, 
a strong faculty, an appropriate 
academic program, a well - elected 
and highly-moti\'ated ·wdent body, 
a suitable academic atmosphere, 
and proper phy ical faciliLie are 
essential. I think that a brief com-
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ment about each ol these funda 
mental factors will not be out of 
place in Ill) brief presentation. 

"The qualit) of our facult h 
1e,ealed b) the competence and 
cnthu iasm of its teaching and its 
interest in self-development and 
self-imprO\emcnt. \\'ashington and 
Lee lacu lt) members are primaril) 
teachers of students, but we ee 
110 incongru it) in their pur uit, 
al,o, of their profe sional intcre t , 
to which we giYe maximum en
rnuragement. The large majorit) 
ol our 88 full-time teachers hold 
the doctora te or imilar high de
g-rec, at least 22 univ rsitie are 
rL·prcsentcd, and those )Ounger 
teachers who haYc not received the 
advanced degree arc con cientiou -
I) working toward it. \\'c are on
,t.tntl) strengthening our fa ulty 
h) the ca reful electi n of replace
mcnh and additional personnel in 
nitica l areas. 

" \\'c rcali,e that it is imperative 
to offer our student a curri ulum 
appropriate to the econd half of 
the 20th centuq , one which will 
aflord them maximum opportuni
ties for securi ng a balan cd comp -
tencc and proficicnC) in the o
c ial ,cienccs, the humanities and 
the physical science . Thm a fa ul 
t) committee ha1, be n d voting 
man) hours to a conscientious re
txaminat ion of our degre require
mcm . In the meanwhile, cour e 
olleri ng, have been trengthened 
to bring them in line with modern 
dt·,clopments, particular! · in math
t·matic, and in chemistr . 

"That for the econd straight 
)Car appro:'l.imatcl) 23 per ent of 
our A.H. and B. '. in science senior, 
made honor grad s, rum laudc or 
better, i'I an encouraging sign of 
the co11Linuing academic prowes 
and scricm ness of our tudent 
hod). Ele, en ol the. e tu dent. la t 
June abo succc. full completed 
the requ irements for independent 
work for honors. A further indi
«llion of our student' desire to 

e eel in independent work ha · 

MID•TER. I 

been the enthusiasm with which 
the Robert E. Lee ndergraduate 
Research Program, now in its ec
ond ar, has been gre ted. Cur
rcllll) about 15 tudent are en
gaged in variom re ear h proje t 
in the scien e, humanitie, and o
cial cience.s under Lhe up r i ion 
of profe sor . :\Ian of the e pro
jects are onccrned direct! with 
the profe ors' own re ear h. This 
program, we believe, offers unusual 
opportunities for tudent to njoy 
a close as-,o iation with professors 
and to acquaint them ches with 
research tcchniqu while the arc 
still undergraduates- an opportu
nit) , in idcntall), rare! availabl 
in merican college . 

"Graduating enior , as I report
ed la t year, have conlinu cl to 
di tingui h them elve b) winning 
prestigious fellowships and gain
ing admittance to the be t gradu
ate, medi al and law s hools. Four 
'ltudents have again this ·ear re
ceived \\ 'oodrow \\' ii on 'a tional 
Fellow hip for graduate work and 
four have won Fulbright Fellow
ships or equiYalcnt award for for
eign tud) . went)•On f 22 ap
pli ants were admitted b) 11 of the 
leading medical ollege. 

Student life, parti ularl) at a 
residential college, i , of our e, not 
limited to the class rooms, the li
brar), ancl l<> th s ial and athleti 
e\'ents that arc al o important a -
p ·cts of ollcge life. ,\ good aca
demic program must also be sup
plemented b) the hance for stu
clems to parti ipate active! in 
dramatics, mu ical and forensic ac
tivities. The,e opportunities for 
swdents to broaden Lheir perspcc
ti, e be)Ontl the scop of formal 
courses arc a\'ailable in ri h mca -
ure here, and it is encouraging to 

be able to report that a veq large 
'>egment of the . wdent bod 
taking ad\'antage o( the c oppor
Lunities. 

",\ sunc of th \\'a hinglon 
and Lee scene would be in omplele 
wilhout a mention of the onstruc-

Lion now in progre.., of a new 
building to hou e the Department 
of Phy i and Biolog) and of the 
rem deling of an older building 
for the oc upanC) b) the D part
ments of hemi try and eology. 
\Vhil wear , ma I a ure you, not 
uff ring from what ha be n 

lermed an "edifice complex," we do 
onsider that thi con tru tion i 

essential, and although it ma} be 
resulting in temporar and ome
times noi in onYeni n e, the new 
or remodell cl buildings will, on 
completion, a ure the ien e d -
partment the need cl spa e and 
modern fa ilitie for up-to-date in
stru tion and independent re ar h 
b profe sor and tudent . 

" ... In con lu ion , I hould like 
to tate that I feel, at th pre ent 
critical point in world affair, it i 
particular!) incumb nt upon ol
leges and uni"er itie imaginative
!) to e, ert ev ·ry nerg) at their 
command to provide meaningful 
and challenging du ation for their 
students, and that it is al o in LIITI

bent upon our young men and our 
oung women LO take maximum 

advantage of the educational op
portuniti~ offered them. That 
)<>Ur sons are wd ing he1 1s 
both a compliment to u and a 
deeply-felt respon ibilit) for u . 
\\' ith )OUr ontinuing aid and up
port of the ollcge and all \Va h
ington and Lee will ontinue t 
work hard to give them the fine t 
education that we can." 

lh. LEWIS \V. DA I 

Dean , chool of Commerce and 
Administration 

"The ' hool ol ommcr f-
lcr three program\, a program in 
e onomics, a program in politi al 
~ ience and a pr gram in bu inc 
adminbtration. I thought I would 
giv ) u a bri f statement or um
maq of the pa t, and make a com
ment a. to th future. 

" In the past tw Ive year we 



have graduated 912 students in 
our programs; 1 26 of those gradu
ated cum laude or better; forty
seven were elected to Phi Beta Kap
pa, and five were valedictorians of 
their class. Three others, in other 
years, were runners-up for that par
ticular honor. 

"As to the future, good food, su
perior food, is dependent not only 
upon the ingredients bu L on the 
qualifications of the chef. Here, too, 
our product will depend upon the 
kind of material that you send u 
and the kind of instruction that 
we provide for that material. This 
must mean a 50-50 proposition, and 
by Lhi I mean a real 50-50, and not 
a 50-50 on the basis of the re tau
rant operator who added hor e 
meat to his pies on a 50-50 basis
that is, the basis of one horse to one 
rabbit. If you will send u the ma
terial, we promise that we will pro
vide the best instruction that we 
can get. 

PROF. CHARLES P. LIGHT 

Dean, School of Law 

" ... The American Bar Associa
tion at its annual meeting last sum
mer again expressed the hope that 
well-qualified college men could 
be encouraged to prepare for the 
practice of law. In our own Col
lege and School of Commerce a 
young man receives the kind and 
quality of education which fits him 
for the succes ful study of law. In 
the Law School I am confident he 
receives the kind and quality of 
legal education which prepares 
him for the practice of law where
ever the common law prevails. 

"The law chool student body, 
numbering 128, is thus representa
tive of many sections of the nation. 
Our full-Lime facully of seven ex
perienced teacher devote their 
whole time to the work of the 
school and are thereby freely avail
able to the students for consulta
tion and advice. 

R ep;i1trn tio11 Scene 

"I should like Lo mention ome 
additional matters in which we 
justly take pride. We Lake pride 
in tr.acing our origin to the old 
Lexington Law School which wa 
organized in 1849 by Judge John 
White Brockenbrough of the U.S. 
District Court. At General Lee's in
vitation Judge Brockenbrough's 
law classes were held in "Washing
ton College, commencing in 1866, 
and the professional course in law 
has been offered in the institution 
continuously since that time. 

"We are proud that the School of 
Law has had the ,~pproval of the 
American Bar Association ince it 
accreditation procedure were ini
tiated in 1923, and has had mem
bership in the Association of Amer
ican Law chools for forty-one 
years. Establi heel in the school, 
moreover, is a chapter of the Order 
of the Coif, a national honor soci
ety with chapters in forty- even law 
schools of the U nite<l States which 
maintain high standards of scholar-
hip. vVe take pride in the ·wash

ington and Lee Law R eview which 
was established in 1939 and Lo 
whose excellence ome of you here 
present greatly contl'ibuted in your 
day. Our moot court team twice in 
recent year ha placed fir L in the 

five-state regional moot court com
petition, and in 1957 won the Har
rison Tweed Bowl for the be t brief 
ubmitted in the national· compe

tition in Tew York City. 
" ... I belie\'e that a law school's 

accomplishment is reflected in the 
attainments of ils graduates and 
"Washington and Lee graduates 
over the years ha\'e distinguished 
them elve in the private practice 
of law, a corporate coun el, a 
members of the state and federal 
judiciaries, in government en·ice 
and in business. Although the 
school ha never been large, its 
alumni ha\'e become leaders of the 
profession in the nation and the 
states. ,ve take pride in the fact 
that four graduates of the law 
chool have been pre iclents of the 

American Bar Association, a nota
ble record. 

"Achievement of our law alum
ni reflect the high tandarcls of pro
fessional training they received 
here. I am ure that in equal or 
even greater measure they are a 
reflection of that strength o( char
acter which is an attribute of 
" 'ashington and Lee men." 

FRANK J. GILLIAJ\I 

Dean of Admissions 

''Howe\'er well or inadequately 
admissions are handled, a great 
deal of what the student body i 
al any given moment is controlled 
by that influence. The wonderful 
faculty here can work only with 
the people whom the admissions 
committee brings Lo the campus. 
I think I can say quite objecli"ely 
that in the minds of those who 
have been on this campus the long
e L time-and that goes back a great 
many year for some of u -the 
admissions ituation is in a heallh
ier stale than we have ever known 
it. That certainly may be in spite 
of and not because of the admi -
ions committee. 

"'Ve can point to the fact that 
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this fall\ '> .\ r scores on the Col
lege Board for the _fre hman la 
not onh are the highest that we 
h,1 \ e c\·~r had, bu l tlie) show b) far 
the stronges t climb o,er the pre ecl 
ing )ear that we ha,e e\'er had in 

,Ill) tWO )Car. 

·• ... \\'c think it i en ouraging 
to note the wa) the holding power 
ol \\',1sh ington and Lee on its stu
dcnh has been de\'elopecl. !
though our fr eshman class i,c has 
not imrcased- wc're not taking 
in more students- there arc 85 more 
sllldt•nts enrolled at '\\ 'a hington 
and Lee than in 1957. ' ow that 
doe,n·t sound so \'Cl') impre sivc, 
hut remember that this is a teadi -
1) conti nuing trend, and its con
tinuance i'> the thing that c\·ery col
lege Jrom H an ·anl on down earn
cstl) rn, cts in its enrollment it
uation. 

"This )Car, effective for next fall. 
we're making a step forward. For 
the fall ol 1963, we shall require the 
afternoon acl1ic\·ement t ts of the 
"College Boank" l think that we 
arc the on! men's ollegc in the 
South tha t will ha\'e moved to that 
pos it ion. \\'e arc putting those in 
1101 from an) de ire for prestige, 
nor beca use we are tr ing to for e 
:1< adcmic standards higher; we are 
pulling them in became we want 
all the help that we can get in 
giving the trictl) limited number 
of places that we have-320 for this 
fall, 330 next fall with th new 
freshma n clormitor) - to the bo 
who dcscn e them out of the three 
or lour times as man) andidate 
lor places as we ha\'e places to gi\'e. 
,\nd we do think that the achieve
mcm tes ts will help. 

'"\\'c recogni,c, as e\ er college 
does, th,1t there i one thing for 
\\hich we ha\'e to work, for which 
we ha, c to eek all the a si tan e 
we ca n get, in making proper ap
praisal of a bo) ·s credential a to 
his promise for performan e here. 
. \11(1 thme qualities are one that 
arc just so necessaq , but which arc 
so hard to measure. ,\ bo) \ growth, 

,lll)• TLIO£ I UE, 1962 

his mental curio it , his will to 
work, his maturit , his en e o[ 
values of what things are reall 
worthwhile-those are the thing 
that all admission ommittee 
stri , e to find out b fore the boy 
comes. It \ extremely difficult Lo do 
it, but we believe that the pre ent 
generation of \Va hington and L e 
tudent mea urc up tremendou I 

well in that respect." 

" .. . 1 Lhink I could pell out 
one thesis here to which 1 would 
get a remarkable unanimit of a5-
sent from the heart of every indi
vidu :tl in this room, a nd that i · 
th :tl there i on thi campus at 
least one bo) who i a very woncler
f ul human being. And l want to 

a) that for those of us who are 
pri\'ilegecl to work and live not 
onl) with your boy but with the 
thou.,ancl or so other who are here 
with him, it i'> our con icLion that 
the) 're all prett wonderful." 

lh. FRED C. OLE 

President 

" ... The job of pre ident of a 
uni\'ersit) uch a this is one that 
gives one a great sen e of atisfa -
tion and pride. You have heard 
from the t) pe of incli idual with 
whom I have the privilege to serve 
and be a sociated. My function h 
one of attempting to do the thing 
that are nece sary to make the work 
of the facu It y a ncl the tu den ts a ncl 
the oth r admini tration officer 
more efficient than they would be 
without me. 

But here )OU have, a Dean Gil
liam ha<, pointed out, a the other 
deam ha\'e pointed out, as fine a 
group of individuals as there i. 
an)where, and l am not without 
experience in this regard. They 
arc people ol great ability and 
great wi clom, the) are abo people 
who ha,e dillerent points of 
, iew on clillerent subjects, and the 
state them, and they rai e quc -

tions, and thC) becom quit 
heated in their arguments. But 
the) come into a focu on the [a t 
that \\'a hington and Lee is a place 
where thi can be clone and where 
differen es of opinion an re olve 
u ually in th interc t of \\'a hing
ton and Lee, it tudent, and 
facult . The fa ult) member are 
responsible for the intell tual a -
tivities of the tudents, and they're 
a lso respon ible, if you wi h, for 
the moral and ethical po ition that 
they take. In the cour e of four 
years here, I am ure Lhat the tu
dent · achieve a po ition of re pcrn
sibilit) of moral and ethical rule 
and pallern'>, which is trul • unique 
in this countq. In m own ca e, 
as I have aid , I am dcepl priv
ileged to be here. You a parem , 
I think, are deeply privileged to 
have your som in this school. There 
will be man) top and tarts and 
mi~take made by us all. But l 
have now had the pportunit f 
meeting with two graduating cla -,. 
es from this universit , and the 
maturity and th devclopm nt, 
academically and otherwi e, that 
ha come about is a trul · impres
ive thing. 

"lt is heartening to me, al o, to 
ee as many parent taking a d ep 
intere ·t as )OU do in )Our tudent , 
111 our sons. This i not true in 
many other pla e . The 're turned 
over to the univer ity or liege 
somewhat with the attitud "\\ e'll 
see what ou an do now." Thi 1s 
not the case here. 

" \\ e do not consider the int r
est of the parent , of the alumni, 
of all tho c who are intere ted in 
\\'a hington and Lee, a an thing 
ex ept one of the factor , and per
haps the grea te t factor, that make 
this in titution one in which )OU 

can take great jo and pride. \\'e 
are ,·cry pleas d ou are here, we 
are ver plea ed we have had an 
opportunit) of vi iting with )OU, 

we hope ver much that all of )OU 

will come back again and again 
and again."' 



WASHI GTO A D LEE 

Cornrnernora ti ve Plates 
(Wedgwood) 

Sold only in t of eight differ nt c ne 

Price, 20.00 per et, £.o.b. , L xington, Virginia 

Colors Available: Mulberry (Ro e) or Blue 

WASHI GTO A D LEE AL lVI I, I C. 

Lexington, Virginia 
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